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TROPHIES WON BY WORDS - A number of 
trophies hove been won in the lost two weeks by 
members of the Forensic Union at various places. 
(Left to right• Silver cup was won at the Model 
United Notions. Two were won for second place 

ond top speaker 1n competition in Abilene lost 
weekend Two weeks ago a first place for manu
script re.od1ng was won also in Abilene. tLeft to 
right Chris Hickey, Hoc Brummett, Hal Upchurch, 
Doug Andrews and David Bradley. 

~am us ans 

0 

exas 
~l:ins are now being formulated to :tcco1nmodate ap

proxim:ttely 30 state legislators on the Texa!> '"fcch can1pus 
Thursday and Friday. 

The group, composed of both rcprcsentati,1cs .1nd sen
ators, wa" invited to visit Tech by Lubbock Rep. Dcl,vin 
Jones. J ones 1<; handling negotiations in Austin, \Vhile the 
Office of the President and the Lubbock Ch.1n1bcr of Com
merce arc '\vorking on the visit in IJubbock. 

Tech President R. C. Goodwin has been in 1\ustin since 
Sund.1y, and \vill relca~e details of the visit \vhcn he returns 
today. 

Purpo ... t• Of \ 7i.,it 
. Purpose of the visit, according to Jan1c1i G. \\[Tells, 

ass1st.1nt to the president, is to acqu:lint the lcg1<;l:1tors with 
the Tech campus. lvfany of then1 have never seen Tech be
fore, he said. 

The group is expected to ::irri\ e by ch,1rtered plane 
Thursday afternoon following n<ljournn1cnt of the legisla
ture for the 'tveekend. 1 1any \vill a ttcn<l the Tcch-Te:.. 1s 
A&I\11 basketball game Thursday night. 

T?c legislators will tour the can1pus Friday n1orn 1ng 
and wd~ be guests at a noon luncheon i11 the T ech Union. 
They wdl lea\ e Lubbock Friday afternoon. 

. Names of legislators attending will not be rcle:ised 
until Thursday. 

- Nuclear Physics-

esearch erS se 00 

Second Woman Named 

s in Shrine Bomb Plot 
NE\V. YOR~ '.JPJ - A federal of conspiring to blO\V up the na

By DA \ ' ID SNYDl!:R 
('OJ>Y Editor 

l\1ost people thing of experiments 
and laborato1 ies \\hen they think 
of research, but n1uch research is 
conducted fro1n behind a clesk us
ing only books, \\'orcls and figures. 

Nearly as nu1n) '!'1.;xas ·rech pro
fessors conduct thco1 ct ical research 
as do expP1 imental research. and 
the fields range from t<'xtile man
ufacturing to human b1 ha\ ior 

T\\O su<·h theoretic·al re-,earcht>r<; 
are Dr. (\.l.A.K. Loclhi and Dr. Y. 
N. Ki1n of th~ Ph}sic·s Dt>part
n1ent, both doing \\ ork in nuC'lear 
ph~ si<·s. 

Loclhi takes other rf'Sl'archer's 
theories and a<lds to them, com
bines them or dispro\ es U1em. Re
s -'ts of research \\'ork is published 
and made available to scientist. all 
over the "'or Id. 

Fh e in .. tit utions a rp, J>r<•-;<•n tly 
\\ Orl<ing on t he same problt>nl in a 
prognnn \\hie· h bt>gan .June 15, 
1964 and c·1}ntinu(•o; until Aug. 31, 
1966. Stanford t Jnh er"it~ in Cali
fornia. and a unive rsity in Osray, 
Franc•e, are norking on the experi
mental side ot tht• rt>-.t-an·h. 

Texas T<·<·h, l<' loricht Statt• l ini
\ ersit) and thP- t•nh•er-.it~ of Lon
don art- \\·orking on th<• theoretica l 
side. AH exc·hang-e r esults lrt>c•I). 

grand Jury indictment. Tuesd.ay tional shl'ines and of con.spiting to 
K·n r .... < e· d B s c.l 'I , d named a second Canadian \Vh1te smugb"le explosi'"es he1·~' f1·om Cana-11 ..-'l\e .... an a,!'S, e- ~ ' 

\voman among the defendants in cla to carr) out the plot. 
grPes from eoul ~ationnl l Jni
\ ersity in South Korea. Hi'> do<'
t orate ls from the Uni\ersity of 
Birrnlngham in England. 

He has done rE'l>ear<'h \\'Ork at 
Coprnhagen, Denni.ark; H c•iclt·l
bt>rg, German); Parl'i, Fran<'<'. and 
thr l 1nh er~ity of \Vashington. He 
<'arne to Te<·h from the t~ni,·ersity 
of A lberta, Canada. 

Kim has done more research tho.n 
actual teaching, believing research 
is necessary for teaching. "Prob
ably the most important job of the 
prof esso1 is to do research work," 
1->e said. 

a fantastic ~Cherne to blO\\' ~P the l\I1ss Saundier's connection \vith 
Statue of Liberty, th: Washington the case had not been disclosed 
lVIonument and the Liberty Bell. before the grand jury action. Mor-

Indicted \Vith the three Ameri- genthau sa id there \Vas "a strong 
can Negro men and Canadian \\ hite poss1b1lity" of other indictments 
\voman arrested earliei· \Vas Mich- She is in custody in the Cana-
elle Saundier, 39, of l\ttontreal, a di.in cit~. 
schoolteacher studying for her doc
to1 's degree at the University of 
Montreal. 

\Vill Be Extradited 
U.S. Atty. Robert M. Morgen

thau said the government v.:ould 
move to extradite her from Mon
trea 1, \Vhere she i~ under arresl 

The indictment accused the five 

F.arlier Arr<•sts 

Police anu FBI agents arrested 
the three men and the other \\Om
an in N e\V York Feb. 16. 

They are Robert Steel Collier, 
2~; \Valter Augustus BO\\'e, 32; 
Khaleel Sultarn Sayyed, 22, a ll 
Negroes; and Michelle Duclos, 28, 
of Montreal. 

Lodhi, \\ho <'an1e to Te,·h in 1963, 
i.., a <·itizrn of Pul<istan \\'hilt> Kim, 
her<• sin<•e last fall, i.., fron1 outh 
Korea. 
Theor~tic~1l resf>arc•hers read in

formation ;u·<·umulatt•d by other 
r<·sear<·h1>rs to in\ t·~ti~a te the <·on
nt•<·tions bc•t\\ ef'n J>ropo-.ed the
ories and to predict \\hat \\ill haJ.>
pcn in Pxperirnents. 

The Tech budi;<'t for this p:o
gram is S23,403. used almost ex
clus1\ el} for salaries since no 
equipment is nece.ssary. Lodhi's sal
ary is not increased because of 
this \\'Ork, but he sa)s thf'l adminis
tration expects him to conduct re
search as \\ell as teach. 

Paradis Will Receive 
Collier· additionally \Vas indict

ed by a Bronx grand jury on a 
cha1 ge of possessing explosi\ es. 

Pohce said the defendants in
tended to destroy the .shrines of 
democracy to call attention to the 
Negro tight foi· civil rights. 

They also try to di.;:co-..er the
oretical explanations for obser\'a
tions made in ne\v e.xpcrimen ts. 

Their research is strictly paper 
v..·ork. For example, Lo<lhi is "in
vestigating the regularities ancl 
systematies of light nucleii \\'ith 
special significance on the element 
lithium." 

IIe has never seen lithium, for 
he is not interested in its shape, 
size 01· form, but only in its minute 
nucleus. 

A WS Petitio11s 

Necde<l l\londa)T , 
• 

\Vomen students interested in 
running fo1· A WS offices must 
fill out an indication of interest 
blank an<! return it to the Of
fice of De>an of \Vomen by 5 
p.m. Monday. 

Bianks can be obtain('{} from 
.i\ WS representalivcs 01· from 
the Dean of Women's office. 

He has applied for a research 
grant from the National Science 
Foundation, but it it is a\varded 
the money goes to Texas Tech 
rather than to the individual. 

By encouraging research which 
y,·ilJ eventually h<' published, the 
college receives intc>rna tiO?k'\l recog
nition th1·ough publJca t ion of re
sults. 

Lodhi attf>nded h igh c;('hool In 
I ndia and received his bac"helor 
and rna ... ter of -.<•i<•n<'t> deg-reeq 
frcm the t "ni' ersity of Kara.c·hi in 
Paki~tan. He rec•ei\-t><I t,,~ o c.legreeH, 
.in<'luding his doc·torate, from Im
perial College, a bra.nc·h ot the 
l Tnh e rsity of London. 

LQclhi lea rnc•d of •rt•xa-. Tech 
through an a<h (•rti .... crncnt in a 
physic:-. rna gu:r.ine . 

Kim is aJso \VOrking \Vith the 
nucleus, but is not concerned \vit11 
any pa1 ticular element. llP is in~ 
teresteo in elementary part icle 
physics, thr splitting of the nucleus. 

Kim has applied for a research 
grant from the state, but has re
ceived no \\ord on it s acceptance. 
Recently, the University of 1\'Ios
Co\v asked fo1· some of his r C'Search 
findings. 

Two Service Awards 
Capt. Robert L. Paradis, Tech 

Air Force ROTC instructor, who 
recently returned from duty in 
Viet Nam, will be presented t\VO 

* * * 

ROBERT PARADIS 

distinguished service a\\·ards at a 
noon luncheon today in the Union 
Executi'Ye Room. 

Capt. Paradis \Vtll receive the 

Vital Cra t 
Fifth Oak Leaf Cluster Air Medal Bli 
and the Bronze Star \vi th "V" 
Device for "Combat Distinguished OWS 
Service" 

Up 
The Bron7e Star is 13th on the 

list of distinguished service a\.:varcls, 
and the Air Medal is 14th. 

Capt. Paradis sen ed in Viet 
Nam from Nov. 28, 1964. to Jan. 
6, 1965, and took part in the para
chute training program as \Veil as 
making jump targets. 

He \\·as fon\·ard air commander 
and had the specific job of select
ing ne\\' targets. 

Capt. Paradis \\'as nominated for 
the a\\'ards because of the ,,·ay "he 
expertly planned and coordinated 
the air 1 ec1uirements and. through 
his untn ing ellorts and excellent 
h<tson \V1th U.S. Army and Viet
namese air force personnel, greatly 
1n1pr?ved the support 1or brigade 

t . " opt'r a ions . 
The a\\'ards \v1ll bC' presented by 

C'olonel William G Do\vney, ~\rea 

"l " Commandant, ROTC. 

CAPE I<ENNEDY 1./Pl - An 
Atlas-Centaur space rocket explod
ed into n boiling fireball on its 
launching pad 1'uesday, dealing a 
damaging blo"· to U.S. plans to 
launch a P1oject Su1,,;e} or space
cr1ft this )ea1· to determine if the 
moon's surlace can support astro
naut expeditions. 

'l'he explosion occw-red t\vo sec
onds after the 108-foot.-tall rocket 
bl,1stPd off 111 an attempt to hurl 
a dun1m~ Sw"\:eyo1· model tov•ard 
a make-believe moon in an im
portnn t i eJ1carsal for the real thing. 

The I i1·cball mushroomed more 
than 200 feet high and flung 
I laming \\ 1 eckage O\ er a \Vide 
a1 ea. No one v.as injured, but dam
age to the launclung pa<l \\'as cx
tensi\ e, possibly as much as $5 miJ .. 
lion. 
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Parking Tickets - $$$ 
Campus Traffic and Security officers is ... ued 13,288 parking 

tH kct.s last semester. 
Bill l)aniel , rh1ef security officer. said ~Ionday that receipts 

for rein tatemcnt of cars recel\ ing uckets totaled S4 394 for the 
fall seme ter, <1nd that receipts h<t\e rc.iched $1.248 this spring. 

Rein taten1ent receipts totale<l Sl 1 012 for 1963-64. 
l\Ian ucket are not 1 aJd becau;-,e tudent a) their patents 

\\ l're clr1\ ing a st11deut car '' hde \ is1t ing the• campus, Daniels 
said. 

The departn1ent der1\ es n1ost of its income f1 om the re ei \ c 
paiking I ts. \ 11.:h1clc 1cg1stratton brought 1n $1,259 dlld the 1s
su<1nce of ard kc}" garnered $1,166, b11nging a total of $30,839 
receipts last Fall. 

• LOOK into the engineering opportunities open in rural elec
trification and telephony 

• ASK your Placement Office for pamphlets telling what the 
Rural Electrification Administration offers for a challenging 
career with all advantages of Federal Civil Service 

• SIGN UP for a personal interview with the RJA Recruiting 
Representative who w.11 b~ at your Placement 
Office ~~=---

MARCH 4, 1965 

i:::::::::::::..::~ r,-:- ~ ~~~~~~.....-:::_€1s~ 

iet ua rons 

ast iet ~on as es 
D1\ N \NG. South Viet Nam UPI 

U.S. and SoJth Vietnamese an· 
fo1 ce squ<lch ons, no longer 1 est r1ct
e<I to tll for tat rcpnsals, ra1nerl 
tons of homhs and rockets on t'' o 
of North \'1et ~am·s mihtal') in
st·i11at1ons Tue ... da) in the hea\ icst 
such stnk~· of the \\'ar. 

11.lore than 160 land-based planes 
jet fighters, f 1ghter-bombers and 

bombers and propeller-dri\'en Sk)
ra1ders - attacked the port of 
Quang Khe and a mun1t1ons depot 
<1t Xem Bang. They left them 

1''1 ea thed in smoke. 
US. officials estimated from 70 

to 80 per cent of the installations 
\\'ere <ies t royed and said from th 1 ee 
to fh e of North Viet Nam's 30 
So\iet-built gunboats \\e1e sunk at 
Quang Hhe. 

Operation ~U<'<'e-.-. 
They tc1 med the operation a re

sounding success. They sn1d there 
\Vil! be further action against 
both the target areas as prime 
sources of Communist aggression of 
South \ 1iet Nam. 

L" S J\mbassador !\la.'\."\\·ell D. 
Tri 01 outlined the ne\V ground 

rules, framl:d in keeping \\ith a in~s and four na\al installations at 
pohc) declaration of Pre~ident that port, about 60 miles north of 
Johnson 1n tl \Vashington speech the border and 15 miles no1 th of 
for Fl'b. 17 that "continuing a~- l)ong Iloi, \\hieh \\\IS the target 
g1 ess1on" v.ould be met by "con- Feb. 7. The st11ke \\as made from 
t1nuing action." an altitude of l,000 feet. Fire and 

J\:sked in Saigon '' hether the smoke surged aloft. 
ne\v thrust \\as 1n retaliation fO!' U.S. B57 Canberras and FlOOs 
\'1et Cong attacks on American in- lo sed more than 120 tons of bombs 
stallations, Ta) 101· said: on the munitions depot at Xom 

"No, definitely not. The:-;e air Bang, 15 miles north of the bor
action.s a1 e joint actions by the der, dnd sped a\\ ay to the erup
\1ietnamese air fo1 ce and our O\vn tlon of secondary explosions from 
for the purpose of rc•pl)ing to con- a large ammunition clump. 
tinuous aggre:ssi\ e acts across the Returning pilots said North Viet-
17th Parallel coming from the namese antiaircraft fire seemed 
North. It does not rnatte1 \Vhether light and inaccurate. But not all 
the immedialt> \icti1ns have been planes 1eturnecl. 
.Americans or ha\e been Vietna- Cost Great 
mese or a combination. Actuall) it The cost cippeared 1o ht? greater 
has been a combination." than in an) of the four previous 

l '. •. E"<'ort raids - the Gulf of Tonkin action 
T\\enty U.S. Air Force FlOO last Aug. 5 and the 1e-..alhatory 

Supe1· Sabe1· figh ((•1 s escol'teci 19 strikes of Feb. 7, 8 uncl 11. 
\ 1ictnamese Sk) raider 1 i g h t er - i\lean\\ hile lJ S.-South Vietna
bomhers for the attack on Quang me:se air raids on Communist 
Khe. North Vi1;t Nam \Vere termed the 

They loosed bet\veen 50 :;incl 70 \\'Ork of "barbarous pirates" and 
ton:s of bombs including some \\'ere "a ne\V act of or)en aggres-
750-pounders - on 60 to 70 build- sion," ?vlosco\V radio declared Tues-;;::.=============================================================================================iiii I day. 

l\Iosco'v radio saicl the air blow 

TRADITION 

Thert•' .. nothing firu•r to '\hich 

u n1u11 ''ould u .... pirc ... in tht• 
c·att>~Ol") of loot" ear •.. I hnn 
thP flu'\ If'"'' "'') lin~, nncl u1C·tic·ulou .... 
\\Orkrnan .. hip of lop prt•1niu111 
Scotch ::.:rain IPatlu•r,.,. 

\l~O\ I~ ... ( la .... ic .. Jip·on in hurnl 
oran«(• cotch urain \\ilh hlat·k '"" e 
detailing. 

l~l:I (~\\ ... Kahlun IJro"n 
in ~<·ot<·h ~ruin "ith 
long \\in;.;tip. 1'.,ull) 
leathrr li1u•d. 

( f, ~1'b){ ... 1,uhlun l~ro"n in 
the traditional plain lot> 

.. acldlt· O'-lorcl ••• !-!•·oteh 
grain ~ind bla('k c•on1hinntion. 
run, lt·atht r lined. • 

1.95 l<• 29.95 

--------

L ... SCOTCH GRAIN N 

)))T 
w 

Bl{ITISl-1 'W' ~\IJl(ER 
a11<l 
PORT1\GE 

a rsi ty Shop 
Corner cf College A' e. at Broad\vay 

"..,harpens the situation in the In
dochinese peninsula, \\ h1ch is t~nse 
c\en \\tthout this." 

J>nhli<• P~·ote't 
"The So\ 1et public unanimously 

protest· against •he ne\v pro,oca-

l 
t1on of the U.S. militarists. po1son-
1ng 1nternatt{lnal situation in 
Sou t hl'ast .Asia, ' the br oaclca:-t con
tinued. 

"A g1 oup of planes hied to 
strike at the IO\\'n ot Vinh," !\Ios
CO\V radio said, "but the V1etna
me:se antiau craft gunners barred 
thC'ir path ''1th fire" 

Vinh is a pro\ inciaJ capital 140 
miles north of the border and there 
"as nothing in LT .S 1 eport... to 1n
d1ca te 1t \Vas under attack. 

Cal,1a1· 1 To Be 
Baclidro1J For 
l\'Iilita1·y Ball 

"Cal\ arv Post of the lSOO's" ''ill • 
be the th me of the l\11lttai') Ball, 
:\larch 13, in the Tech Union Ball
roonl. 

The e\ ent, traditionally formal 
\\1th the Cadets 1n full dre s uni-
101 ms c1nd their dates in lormul 
go\\'llS, ''Ill be modified slightly this 
~car to agiet> \\tth the setting of 
an Arm) Post of the Old \\'est. 

Blue and gold of the U.S. Cal
\ ar) ''ill ca1 J') out the theme. 
Cadets \\ill \\ear d1ess blue or 
Atm) green "Jth "lute shirts and 
hO\\ Ue:s. 

a 0\\ n1ng of the queen of the 
l\Iil1ta11 Ball ''ill clim.1x the e\cnt. 
She \Vlll be chosen from six f1nal-
1st elected by members of the 
CadPt Bngade. 

Folio\\ 1ng the crO\\ ning of the 
queen a g1 and march "ill be led 
by m1hta1') science professors, of
ficers, cach'ts and grc1cluating sen
ior.:. and their \\ ives or dates. 

l\1us1c ''ill be furnished b) the 
C'.ourt Jesters, Tech stage band, 
under d11 ect1on of Dean Killion. 

• I le)r, Ca1"l0011~! 
• 

Ha\e any carto ning ability? 
The Druly Toreador is 1nter

es1ed 1n publ1 h1ng the creall\ e 
'' ork of Tech ans \\ho ha\ e the 
courage to try out their hun1or 
or nthe befo1e tl1e \\orld's 
be t critics our readers. Con
tact the c<l1tor (dunng \\Ork 
hour onl) ). 

TO\\ {rJHl. 
TO\\ n Girls '' 1 J have a special 

luncheon in the Mesa Room of Tech 
Union F r1day. 
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Raider Roundup 
EN<~I~ F. F,RIN<i TEA(,HEJ{S 
Engineering teachers' \\ n es \\ill 

host a St. Patrick's Da) tea for all 
lacult) \\'On1cn Sunda.) at 3 :15. 
.!Vlrs. E:cith l\.Iarn1ion 1s arrange
ment chairman tor the e\'ent. :l\I1s. 
J ohn f31·aclforll, :Vl rs. Geo1gc Ilca1h
cr, l\h s. Zudhi Fauk1 and lVI 1 s. L. 
J. Po\\'1 rs \\'ill be hnstesses. 

* * * 
A:\IERIC \N 

~IAltKETIN (} 1\ ~:-iOC'IATl():'.\I' 

i\n 1\mericc1n l\Iarketing Associi'l
t ion luncheon \\'ill be at noon 
Thu1 sda} in the :\ting Tree R<'s
taurant. "~larketing Prescripl ion 

Del ts Elect Off ice rs 
Delta Tau Delta ~ocial frater n

it) has elected ne\v officers for 
the spring s<>mester. 

Includ~d in the ne\v roster are 
C'lal'k Edgecomb. p1esident . Bob 
Jackson, vice president: Tomm) 
J ackson, recording secretary: J ohn 
::VTosty, corresponding secreta1 y; 
Ban:;. Hucheson, treasurer; Larry 
1\ rnold, sergeant-a t-arms; a nd Bar-
1·y Rodgers, pledge t rainei-. 

ERICK HAWKINS - One of America's leading male dancers wil l 
appear in a concert at the Municipa l Audrtorium at 7:30 pm. today. 
Hawkins wdl also present a dance class at 2·30 p m. n th·~ Uri1on 
Ballroom and a lecture at 4 p.n1 in the Coronado Room. Adm1s
sron to oi l events rs free. 

Pledge class officers a re J oe 
Prior, president ; Kent Sterling, 
vice presiden t: J ackie Dunn, secre
tary: Monty Landers. sergeant-at
arms; a nd Cliff Simms, soc i a I 
chai rman. 

• ,.. . . .. .JI • #'·-:0-· • •' - J' ~ . •. - "' ~> " • 4. .. ..~ • . -· ;,. . .. -- J -

GRAND OPEN~NG 

T URSDAY, PAARCJ~ 4, 9:00 A.M. 

' 

WESTERN STORE, INC. 
2431 34th St. 34th & College Ave. 

THE LARGEST Af~D F ~NEST SELECTION 
OF \f\/ESTERN WEAR IN \\/EST TEXASI 

---·-FREE----
Register for over I 00 FREE GIFTS to be given away during 
Grand Opening, March 4th - I 4rh. You need not be present 
to win. 

GRAND OPEN~NG SPECIALS 
Good March 4th - March 14th Only 

\AJESTERN SHIRTS 
Men's-Button & Snap 

Reg. 5. 95 - 6. 95 

NOW $)99 

MEN'S COATS 
Reg. 18. 95 - 24.50 

NOW $1295 

MANY MORE GRAND OPENING SPECIALS NOT LISTED 

SPECIAL GROUP 

BOOTS 
Tony Lama & Nocona 

Reg. 34.50 - 39 50 

BLUE BELL 

WRANGLERS 
Dark Blue and 

Light Blue Jeans 

TEXAS' LARGEST DEALER OF TONY LAMA BOOTS 
. . . . . ~., .. . . . . . 

Di ugs," a 30-minute color film, \\'ill 
he lec1tu1ed at 12:20 pn1. 

tors \\ 1JI nie1 t today at 5 p m. in 
the Ione J !uteh1n:son Conference 
Room in the Journahsn1 Bldg. 

* * * 
,\IJ n1c>mlic1~ an<l prosperti\e 

memhc1 s <ire urged to attenci, and 
thos~ 1n1end1ng to cat at the 
lunch<'on should make rescr\ations 
in the BA Bldg., room 318, by 
thi:s aftcl'nonn. 

* * * 
l ,A \ ' J<;NT A N°J\ 

All In Vcntana n1agazine edi-

SPJ•;L1•.0L(H1I( 1\ L .._()( II~TY 
SpelLologjcal S0ciet.) \\Jll n1cet 

at 7 p.rn. tod:t.) in 100111 212 of 
the Sc tc nee Bldg. 'l'hc program 
\\ill h0 cin ca\f' sc1let.) and con
se1 \ it ion c1ncl "ill be opPn to the 
pl'bl1c. 

6:30 
8:30 

HELD VER 

~ := HORITT BULHHOlZ · LATHf RINf SPAAK 
1.~BITTf DAVIS 

t-mtlMp7Jf~S)NaS 
"""'" 
CARlO PONTI O:"'oo.ui ----.. 11n-~=-':o.~ 

j 

\ 
I I 

Tech 
Students 

75' 

t . 

I I 

polka-dot r ippl e s 

A LADYBUG' that ' s pur<' pl'easure , 
pure gayety •• . somcthing to frivo l 
in . A sleek sw<•ep of Vycron. 
polyeste~ and cotton, widely 
collared and pocket-cuffed i n 
polka-dot ripples . Dance bare• 
foot in it by moonltpJJ.~ , 1tc.U 
Blue, matching ripples , 
c; to 15 . 

130 1 

( 

College 1\ vc. ~ 
~~<9<>~=<>9¢~~~~ 
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B\ ALAN SEAR Y 
port Editor 

Texas Tech vron its 11th confer
ence game of the season Tuesday 
night, dropping Arkansas 87-80 in 
FayetteviJle. 

The \Vin was Tech's 13th win 
over the Hogs 1n a series of 19 
games \\·hich began in 1942. Tech 
beat Arkansas ear her in Lubbock 
93-78 and is the only team to 
hold an edge O\ er Arkansas in 
South\\·est Conference play. 

Arkansas' conference mark slid 
to 5-8 and their season mark \\ent 
to 9-13 \\'Ith the loss. Tech pushed 
its season record to 17-6 and its 
conference slate to 11-2. 

The victor) \\·ould have given the 
Raicle1 s at least a tie for the S\\·c 
champion:ship, hut this cant hap
pen nO\\' for Tech has been ruled 
out of title consideration since 
the) pla) cd an ineligible player for 
nine games in the second half of 
conference play. 

Dub l\'Ialaise le<l Tech in scoring 

UT Baseball 
Has Problems 

Problen1s a1 e many for the Uni
versity of Texas baseball club
namely, pitching and hitting. 

UT's troubles began last May 
\\'hen Coach Bibb Falks Long
horn's sank to second place in the 
South\\ est Conference, their lO\\'
est ebb since 1959, meaning they 
won four straight con fer enc e 
CrO\VnS. 

Pitching poses the real problem. 
Last season the Longhorns left 231 
runners stranded on base in 24 
games while compiling a 16-7-1 
record. But that hurling staff had 
some experience 

This year only two men return 
to the mound \Vho saw any action 
in 1964 John Collier, 2-2, and 
Robert Wells. 1-1. Soph pitching 
prospects are Robert Oliver; Gary 
Moore. a football defensive safety; 
and Minton White. a basketballer. 

Along v.:ith pitching, hitting adds 
to Texas' troubles. But Falk's 
\\'oes may be soothed in some \va:y 
by an infield \Vhich may match 1 

that of 1964. Last year's defensive 
cre\v compiled a .956 fielding a\ er
age, a figure that placed them 
among the top 15 major colleges 
in the nation. 

Key returning players are first 
baseman Buddy Young, ~·hose .379 
batting average last season \vas the 
best for a Longhorn since 1958: 
po\ver hitting outfielder Ward 
Summers: infiPlder Ed Denman, 
who tied the UT doubles record in 
1964 with 12; and Butch Thomp
son. \\'ho is hopinr to regain his 
sophomore All-America status af
ter an ineffective junior year. 

Student Bowlers 
Win High Honors 

Tech students rolled a\\'ay \\'ith 
high honors at the Association of 
College Unions BO\\'ling Tourna
ment for Region 12, Feb. 20 at 
Texas A&M. 

In the team division, Tech \VOn 
third place and in doubles e\ en ts, 
captured second place. The second
place doubles team v.-as composed 
of Glen Jennings from Tech and 
Stanley Muir from Louisiana. 

Jennings, 1·epresenting Tech 
in the singles division, \Von a first. 

Ove1all second place a\vard \.\'ent 
to Tech bo\Vler .Jerry \Veems and 
third place \Vas taken by Jennings. 

\\'eems \viii be on the Region 12 
team that goes to the national 
tournament in St. Paul, .l\1inn., in 
?.ta1 ch and Jennings is an alter
nate to the team. 

Those tra\ cling to the A&.."\1 
tournament \\•ere J. P . Da' is, lV1ar
vin Henderson, l;yndon Maeker, 
\Veems, Jennings. an<l sponsor Ron
ald Burrus, as"istant <'lirector of 
Tech Union. Region 12 includes 
uni\ crsitics from TP.xas, Oklahoma 
and Louisiana. 

\\ith 30 points. Iiarold Denney hit 
18. \Vhile Bobb\ Measels had 17 
John Talkington scored 19 points 
to top Arkansas in that depart
ment. 

Tech grabbed a 25-23 lead "'i th 
8 .21 remaining in the first half and 
ne\er lost it. They led at the half 
49-46, and led by as much as 16 
in the second ha 1 f 1 82-66 > 

For the entire game Tech hit 
54.5 per cent of their field goals and 
Arkansas managed a 49.3 a\ erage. 

After grabbing the opening tip, 

the Raiders took a 2-0 lead on a 
basket b} Malaise. Rick) Sugg tied 
the score quickly, but Malaise hit 
again to give Tech a 4-2 margin. 
Orval Cook tied the score, and then 
Arkansas took the lead 6-4 and 
held it until Malaise tied the score 
23-23 \.\'ith 9 ·39 remaining in the 
initial period. 

Tech Grabs Lead 
Harold Denney ga\e the Raiders 

a 25-23 lead \vi th 8 :21 remaining, 
and Tech maintained it until the 
first half ended. The Raiders led 

•;;;:;;;; t 

COACH AND STARS Basketball Coach Gene Gibson is shown 
here with two of his stalwarts on the Tech basketball team. Harold 
Denney (left) and Dub Malaise were both All-SWC selections last 
year. Malaise has already been awarded an Honorable Mention 
on the NEA All-America team for 1965. The Tech five close out the 
season here Thursday against Texas A .&M. -Stoff Photo 
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by as much as ten points in this 
span, but when the \Vhistle ble\v 
ending the opening stanza Tech 
\\·as on top by only three pomts, 
49-46. 

Arkansas hit 22 of 37 field goals 
for a 59.5 percentage in the first 
half, \Vhile Tech connected on 19 
of 33 for a 57.6 mean. Each team 
grabbed 14 rebounds. The Raiders 
hit 11-16 free throws, while Arkan
sas got only 2-5. 

The first half \.vas tied th1 ee 
times - 2-2, 4-4 and 23-23 - and 
the lead changed hands four times. 
Tech's biggest lead Vvas by ten, 
49-39, while Arkansas' largest 
bulge \\as by sbc, 10-6 and 16-10. 
Malaise topped the Raiders 111 scor
ing in the first half ''-ith 19 points, 
and Denney \Vas second "ith 11 
markers. Talkington led the Hogs 
\\ ith 12. 

The Raiders employed a 2-3 zone 
defense most of the first half in 
attempts to force the Razorback5 
to take the outside shots. In the 
second half the.\ changed into a 
1-3-1. Arkansas used the 1-2-2 zone 
defense. 

8\\'C Re<•or<l In Danger 
Tech's 87 points ghes the Raid

ers a good chance to break the 
SWC record for n1ost points scor
ed in one season, 1,189, a mark 
Tech set last year. Coming into 
last night's game the Raiders had 
scored 1,057 points. \Vith the 87, 
they nO\\' have a total of 1,114, 45 
points shv of the record \Vith one 
game still remaining to be played. 

Texas Tech closes out its season 
play Thursday in 1\itunic1pal Coli
seum against the Texas A&M 
.A~gies. 

College 

Corner 
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ATTENTION ALL J\.Iustang 
Jockeys - Healey dri\ers 
and Volks\\.'agen attendants. 
Nobody, but nobody, can 
\vheel this summer \Vithout 
\\'l'ap around sunglasses of 
some color and description. 
The colored lens business is 
headed to\\•ards the biggest 
year ever. 

LOOK FOR THE trimster 
pocket model to give men's 
pants the first ne\v design 
since the zipper. Key advant
age being that it is impossible 
for this pocket to gap since it 
opens at the top instead of the 
side. 

THE SPORT DUO is a current 
fashion highlite. It eliminates 
the task of finding the right 
shade slack for your sport
coat. Made in the same f ac
tory at the same time b_y the 
same manufacturer and ship-
ped together these styles are 
good to look at and easy t 
buy. Very flattering when the 
slacks pick up exact match
ing colors of the sportcoat. 

A HAT SHOULD always be 
turned upside down \\'hen not 
being \.V017l. This will protect 
the brim shape or flange, as 
it is technically called. 

SCENE AT NICKIES on the 
campus strip - slender Dav 
Boyden of SAE dressed in 
Beige corduroy casuals and 
olive velour knit shirt sipping 
sodas \\"ith you kno\v \\'ho. 

THE COLLEGE CORNER pre
dicts corduroy sports\\ ear to 
be big, big, big for fall. 

112 Broad\vay 
Do\vnto\vn 

• 
The Southwest Conference rac 

was thrO\\.'n into a tie Tuesda 
Yr' hen Texas A&M beat SMU 94-8 
and Texas dov.11ed TCU 84-6 
SMU, \\ho led the conference g< 
ing into Tuesda_y's game with 
9-3 record, is no\v 9-4 and tie 
'"'ith Tex.as for the official confe 
ence lead \\'i th only one game r1 
main1ng. 

Rookie Hurt 
8\" 1\SSO('f \.1'1',J) PRl;'S 

Norman l\Iiller, young Hous
ton, Astro infielder, \\'as taken 
to a hospital for X-ra) s and ob
servation l\londay after being 
hit on the head by a bat ting 
practice pitch. 

Miller \Vas struck on the bat
ting helmet on the right sid€ 
of the head by one of Dann\. 
Coomb's pitches. He did not los€ 
consciousness and left the tielc
uncler his O\vn po\ver. 

-STINSONS . . -- .. 

CLEANERS -~ 
1708 BlfOADWAY- . 

~ . . . -
Why Pay More? 

!\ftn's Solt.fl 69c 
:.0.fcn·~ Pant,oi • • • • • 4-le 
)Jen's Hats .... Sl.19 
Lntlle.,• Dre·'"" . . 890 

Other Items 
Priced Accordlni;ly 

TECH 
ADS 

TYPING 
l'Tilln&', «-rm papeni, researcb vaiw , 
t.Mmcs l\fr.,. Rlgf!I, 4G01 t4tb , S W IS-905 

f \ l'l :"\ G: Tt>rm paper'!, l't'POrt'!, t h ec;lq, I 

'1r' D. A. \\'Jlhon, Jr., 3002 30th, S\ • 
8G!it). 

T) pin it oC all l,lnd<,. '1wlllnl:' <'OJT('('I • 
Rro,,onablt• ra.1r .. -M1·urutt> and ra. .. t .,, • 
l<'l'. ,\( rs. .Jo '11n 8.illt·~, 3015 32nd \ • 
GO~:>. -

FOR RENT 

K"tm nko, ver~· lari;e tl Cfll'eD<'Y api 
nwnt, blll' Jlllld, !:'UO. One person 01 
2;101 lllth. l'Oj-7Ut.?. 

T\\ o 'tud• nt room11 in new house a'"aUal l 
r>rlvatl" balh , llnl'n" furnJ-.hed, $35. ( I 
' """· Daly, ·r ... rb O'.l<t. 3131 or S\V9-l I 
art1•r fh c•. Graduah1 'tudt•nts or young • 
"lrurtor' prc>fl"rrl"d 

:\l od1•rnalr1• -\parlml'nt, t \! block off e1 

pu~. nt•\\ 001· lwd room apartment. SJ 
bill., 11nld, 2110 10th, P05-9'728. 

1--ur11l,h1•1l :l-rnom duplPx, OJ>f'n. 2321 l' • 
S\\ :>-llll.i 1 b<' r oro 8: 15 o..nt., a.fter /'! 
p.m.. '-lltnrda) afternoons and unda) · 

FOR SALE 

Hou'i> for 'IO.h•: 3 bc>droom, 2 batb'I, < 
ro.rpet and dro.P<",, flreplM:e, 2..-r gaTt 
con•n-'11 patio and profh'>ionally lnnd'c 
td . .F.'H'f'lll'nt ror f~ult), good i;chool l< 
tlou, 3611 45th, " " 9-7083. 

1960 All !:'tl\lo srootl'r. Vei.p~'tl'el 
c-0nditl11n. :uoo ntllt'fl, Sl26. DJ.al 885-1 , 
~e \'llltU:t'. 

1961 11ord Gnla:'<le 500 XL Con,·erti • 
\\'hit... r.·d lntt-rlor, A \ ( -J-<)( radio , ' 
\'8, hllrll J>t•r tonuanC'e option lnclud~ 
1-lmrrt'l l'arburl!lori;, ml'<'hankal llfterH, 

11p1•t·d ~t·nr box, alternator, hl'n\"Y d r 
,..o-.r>tmHlon , 15"' ''h~I. 2006 5 th, Apt. 
1'02-571~. • 

) nml\ha \fol-0r ('~·1'1~1962, Blu~. B e t 
B luo Book Prh'~. ('all 3421 or 401H. 

J.\ Ul .\It XKI·~ ('OUPJo:--1963 w hltf', ' 
rl'd lt-nthl"r lnl(•rlor-d1rome "1r0 "h<' 
,\..\1-1· \(, ""' • tlr1•s, \l'r) 'harp. S\VG-U -----
'forr)U(•do Ill rwu1ahlt' h J>t'\\ rlter. Gen 
mnk~. J.\f•n 11atun• or .. tandnrd ortll:e 1 

t•h lnt•. R('lath l'h nl'\\. In l''\.Cdlt'nt COi 
tlon. l,'\.t, J llH. 

i\ll SCELLANEOUS 
""ant !.l111Jt-nt to 'hnrr. moclt-rn 3-1.edr< 
home In ""outh J,ubhoek. ""hurt drh·~ 
rn.n1pu~. uUllUC!i paid. ( U.U S \\ 5-7Hl2 t 

ntni:s. 

)( \ (H I'{ l'Oll: < .. rt1fJ1-d "'pl'rlcn 
l<'M'h<'r. I 11U t mP tutorln,c:' b)· appolntm• 
19;1fj J7lh, S\\l'i-21t.12. 

I.os·r: <oat. ..uburbun model, blll.<'k 
itr.l) 11tr1J-e, ~ l o rt·\\IUd. Ext. 5181, 
~nc-c·cl 


